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It has just lately dawned upon
us to say a word or two to the
business man who does not carry
an ad in his home paper or even
subscribe for it. Suppose all men
took this view, where would we
get a look in? We believe all
can afford and should, for the
sake of pride, take their home I

paper, and if in business carry
an ad. Hardlv a month mssns
htntu-ooKminmnrf- 1

carrying The
your in the paper and are very ,

apt drop in here, and become
impressed' with location and
start opposition to your business,
where the other hand had you
hr? n hn;np in Th Timnc

point?

Kierous
evening

We note several business houses
being the past

or two, and certainly lends
and attractiveness to

the and
izen alike. speaks bet-

ter for town painted
buildings and
of premises. as
people find so will we be

The majority of people in this
always 'ready and will-

ing assist in every move to-

wards the of the
best interest. This is as

Bhould be, some are a

ROY VAN WINKLE,
Abstracter.
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1 FINK LINE oC Mens

aif Jo.s ready-mad- e

tiii In.

These are very Snappy
Clothes, the Latest in
Make- - Up and in Color
Combination for both
Spring and Summer
Style and

some NcwSpring
Hats alitf Caps, in all
the Latest Shapes and
Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

WILLIAMS
Leading Clothiers

Building u

OregonJ
lukewarm at times, and even be-

speak lightly of those who
continually boosting and doing
something good. Don't this
fellow citizens if you can't
in the lead and pull get in the
rear and push.

Plans underway to observe
in as appropriate manner as pos-

sible Decoration Day. This is as
it should bo, and everyone should
join in a concentrated effort to
show honor and
the heros who as well as
those who fell, defending the
flag floats over this land of
freedom, whereby we might live
and dwell in the country that
seeks and gives, peace and pros
Pe"ty

are pleased noto that

Horlad and profiting thereby.
There are on the other hand some
who seem indifferent to the ad-

vantage of so doing, and we would
suggest they get busy, as this is
.1 i 1 i, A II it"" - -'Pieu 10 icu me peo--

now looks like an absolute
"cinch" regardless of whether
there is any more rain fall dur
ing the growing Beason.
government gage in this city
showed over inch of rainfall

less than 16 hours.
The Times-Heral- d has received

word from Portland that
Emma Buchele met a ser-
ious accident last week. She was
riding a bicycle down hill when
it struck oiled nlace on the
pavement and skidded, throwing
her to the pavement She was
picked up unconscious and taken
to St Vincent hospital at once,

it was found her skull had
been fractured and that she may
lose the sight of her right eye
and possibly the of her right
arm. She is reported as doing
nicely.
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new business locations. Nowlthor?,arc some business men who
Mr. Businessman, these inquiries rcad,!y reahzo h? importance of

an in Timcs- -mon rn ,i cn I
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Herald, they would have gone ' plef 7'iat yu, hav?-a- nd how to

elsewhere. Do you see the ' Ket money.

Don't you think it cheaper and i ,
a little more loyal to run an ad, A d.own pour of ra,n
than to invite more competition ' yestf da.v and this morn-i- n

your respective business? Did ing has increased the prospects

that ever occur to you? Think it ' for ' bumPer croPs" in Harney
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Harney County Abstract Company
HUKNS (iNCOItrOIlATED) OltEGON

A riodernaiid Complete Set of Indexc and on Ahulrnct rjuv
Rvery Instrument on Record In Harney County,

THE COMPANY THAT WILL CVENTUALLY DO YOUR

Located near Mander line of Malheur
Lake- - all level and tillable small
house, close to post ollice and railroad
line. Price $1250. Terms, $750 cash,
and balance on time at 7 percent.
No better bargain offered anywhere.

'Jtf

APPRECIATE CLUB'S SUPPORT

Acthc Interest ol the Clllrciu of Uurm

Toward Agricultural Doclopmcnl.

Judge Win. Miller, president of
the Hums Commercial Club, hns
just received it letter from Prof.
11. 1). Scudtlor of the Oregon
Agricultural College in which ho
says:

I am back to the ofllco again
very much overcrow tod with
many delayed busim.iH matters
but not too busy to recall with
great pleasure our recent trip
through Harney county. I am
inking this occasion to express
on behalf of tho institution I re-
present and of myself tho hear-
tiest thanks for the splendid
support given by your Commer-
cial Club i.ud the citizens of
Hums to our efforts to promoto
tho agricultural development of
your section of tho country. Tho
representatives of tho Commer
cial Club of Hums who accompa-
nied mo on tho recent trips
through our county were of tho
greatest servico in giving an ad-
vantageous backing to our work
and in encouraging tho new as
well as the old settlers to join in
tho movement with a feeling of
assurance that they would obtain
practical results of great value.
1 do not hesitate to say that thc
interest aroused this year in Har-
ney County in tho practico of
better farming methods will do
more towards bringing the lands
of the great Harney region into
production than all the develop-
ment work previously done nut
together. While it is true that
such development would mean
everything to Hums yet it is
equally true that tho rapid de-
velopment of tho Ilnrncy country
cannot take placo without the
earnest and united encourage-
ment of the Bums people. On
this account I believe that tho
Burns Commercial Club should
bo congratulated on thc foresight
and acumen as well as good feel-
ing displayed in their attitudo
toward tho settlers in thefnr val-
leys and centers of thc county.

'I might add that it was not
only the presence at our various
meetings in tho different parts
of tho county of such of your
citizens as Mr. LJyrd, Mr. Leo-
nard, Mr. Donegan, Mr. Dalton,
and others, but it was also tho
active assistance given by Mr.
Hanley and Mr. McKinney in
furnishing their cars and ser-
vices that enabled us to reach bo
many places and to do such effec-
tive work.

"Again, let me express to the
Club and thc citizens of Burns
my Heartiest thanks lor the in-

terest, encouragement and active
assistance given us, which means
so much in making our work
successful.

"Harney County now has with
out exception tho finest eouinned
model demonstration frtrm in the
United States. This together
with tho spirit of appreciation
and interest you have shown in
tho work, cannot fail to bring
you the best of results.""

HAKVi-- DIXON

Harvey Dixon, one of thc high-
ly respected pioneer stockmen of
this vicinity, died at his home
near Burns this morning after a
brief ihness. He was one of the
sturdy pioneers of this section,
having moved to this vicinity in
1883. He is survived by his
widow and two daughters, Mrs.
Frank Whiting and Mrs. Thos,
isakcr, both ot whom live near
the family home. At tho time
of going to press we had not
learned when thc funeral will be
held. Obituary next week.

Comrades Take Notice

All comrades of thc G. A. R..
Spanish War Veterans and all
other comrades that have served
the Hag at any time, are request
ed to assemble at tho Tonawama
Theatre on Memorial Day, May,
30th at 9 a.m. to paiticipato in
tho ceremonies befitting that day.

Comrade A. W. Gowan will
conduct tho ceremonies at tho
cemetery, assisted by Rev. Hab-bidg- e.

Spanish war veterans will
salute the dead with three vol-
leys and taps. Tho Tonawama
Band will escort tho procession
to the cemetery.

Cam, Wn.KKii.
Commander U. S. W. V.

Reatos for sale, all sizes and
engthfl,-- price 20 cents per foot.
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Mberson, Oregon.

Will Haul

At

Ami With

Vulcanizing nt GemborlliiK's.

Dry slab and pine wood $G.f0
and $7.00 por cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

It hns boon suggested that tho
business houses close during tho
service nt Toimwnnin on Memor-
ial Day.

.1. R. Jenkins wns in from his
homo tho 11 rat of tho week and
reports saving a much larger
percentage of his lambs than ho
luid expected. Ho is well satis-fle- d

with tho increase and reports
tho range in tho very best condi-
tion. The shearing plant will bo
started up in n short time.

E. J. Sizemoro and his brother
Otus wore in from their Warm
Springs homo tho first of tho
week after lumber supplies. Leo
Finch camo over with them. Tho
latter is putting in an olectric
light and heating plant at tho
Sizemoro home. It will bo run
by water power.

Tlas. Lewis and wife came
over from Catlow Valley Mon-

day. It is their first visit for
three years and they noted many
improvements in our city. Mrs,
Lewis went out to Tacoma to vis-

it her mother and Ras has gono
back to the ranch where ho is
very busy with tho spring work,

Do You Want a Home?

I am selling Lots, Blocks and
Acerago at prices that will as-

tonish you. Fine soil, gently rol-

ling, magnillcient view of Valley
and mountains, near enough to
schools and churches and ideal
for homes. As an investment

(.there is nothing like it in Burns.
Lot me show you; atyourservico
all the time. Burns is going to
grow, and not down hill.

Call nt Youngs store and talk
to Lewis as he's going to sell.
Get some land at bargain prices.
1. N. Hughet, tho Warm Springs
stockman and rancher, has just
purchased a home site on tho
tnble land west of the new pub
licscnool building and will erect
a dwelling at once so as to be
ready for the fall term of school,
as he has a largo family and re-
cognized the superior advant-
ages of being near the public
school and Ilniney County High
School in Hums as well as tho
churches and social advantages
has caused him to invest here.

Other deals are pending and
it is safe to say that thero will
be a number of suberban homes
erected in this dcsireable neigh-
borhood in the near future.

' Wanted
Lady to do cooking and house

work in family. One who can
live at homo preferred. Inquire
at this ollice.

AUTOMOOILIi TIKES ARE CHEAl'LH.

Do not be deceived by the ped-

dler. Standard manufacturers
do not have to peddle their tires.

Why do all experienced and
educated aulomoliile drivers buy
standard tires?

They know.
BVERY TIRE PURCHASED

AT THE BURNS GARAGE IS
GUARANTEED BY US TO
MAKE ITS MILEAGE. Wewill
bo right here to lake care of you.

This is a business proposition,
and you cannot afford to bo de-

ceived
BuitN.s Gauaci:,

Burns, Oregon,

litos rox WOOD.

Sealed bids will be considered
by the Hums School Hoard on
Saturday. .June 1. 191?, at 2

o'clock p. m. for GO cords of
wood delivered at school house
grounds on or before first Mon-
day in September. Bids on pine,
juniper and mahogany.

Address bids to
W. E. Huston, Clerk.

FIRE! FIREI FIRE1
Your homo or barn may bum

before tomorrow. You can not
afford to take your own risk for
what little it costs $7r,0 per.
$1,000 ono year; $15.00 for three
years. Write us what you have
to insure. INLAND EMl'IKE
REALTY COMPANY.

Your

I he

Sawhill Transportation Co.

Heavy Light Freight
Express Baggage

The

LOWEST RATES

The

and
and

GREATEST CARE
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVENTORUSHORDERS

See Us For Particulars as to Rates and Service.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Leo May Hai Skull Crushed by Palling

Timber nt New School lliillillnir,

A Bad accidont occurred nt thc
now school building about 4:30
o'clock yoatorday afternoon in
which Loo May, a young home-
steader, lost his life. They were
raising n big truss timber to tho
second story when thu gin gave
way and In falling tho timber
struck tho staging knocking off a
plank which Btruck tho young
on the head, fracturing his skull.
IIo never regained consciousness
and breathed his last a short
timo after.

A similar truss had been raised
just before with tho samo block
and tacklo without mishap. Tho
rigging seemed sufficiently strong
ami It was not from carelessness
tho accident occurred. One end
of the timber had been put in
placo but the other caught under
a projection. In attempting to
swing it frco it scema a braco on
the gin was pulled off causing it
to collapse with such suddenness
that Mr. May did not have timo
to get out of tho way.

Contractor McDonald uoopl y
regrets tho accident. Mr. May
had worked for him beforo nt
Hrogan tint! wns n careful, trust-
worthy young man.

Deceased wan about 20 years
old and had a homestead near
Princoton whero had made his
homo for four years. Ho had no
relatives in this section but had
said nomcthinir about a brother
in Wisconsin. Nothintr hns been
found among his effecta to give1

i ,w i,?"y "U Tt'nl
hishomcatend cabin to search. I

Mr. McDonald will make every
cuori io communicHio wun n - ia - ,

lives before ...... ....... .......... I. iiiiljr in liUiKiini'iiin
will bo mado for burial.

DESERT CLAIMS.

One or two choice IGO's 21)
mnes irom now k. u. norm oi
Malheur 2.ake. Two year's im-
provements fenced & 20 acres
each plowed If as good as best,
What will you give?

E. G. Adams,
1012 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon

Warrant Call. I

Notice is hereby givon that
there are sufllcient funds in tho
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants regis-
tered tin to and including Oct. 19,
1911. Interest ceases on all war-
rants May 22. 1912.

Simon Lewis,
Treasurer of Harney County.

Warrant On 1

Notice is hereby given tlmtj
there are sufllcient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all'
Harney County warrants rogist-- l
ered up to and including Sent. II.
1911. Interest ceases on all such :

warrants May 11, 1912.
Simon Lkwis,

Treasurer of Harney County

Socialist Mass Meeting

There will bo n mass meeting
of tho Socialist Party of Harney j

comity at tho court house in
Hums on thc 29th of May nt 10
a. m. lor the purpose or nominat-- 1

ing the candidates for officers to
be filled at the next November!
election on tho Socialist Party)
ticket. All Socialists of Harney
county are invited to attend.

W. II. HUfilns
Van B. Embrco
County Committeemen.

Fine Jerseys For Sale

Wo hnvo a choice lot of Jersey
Cows and Heifers, coming fresh
this spring and summer, nt rea- -

Ranch, Inquiro of Hacklcman
& Engatrom, Crook Co., Barnes, I

Crook Co. Oregon. SSMJUc.

Hoy Hunyard has established a
lumber yard in Harney and is
prepared to fill ordors there es-

pecially for rough lumber.

Spring
Has Come!

mri

liiHiteet,

New at Browns!

DRESSES, KIMONAS,.

Then SPRING Received Us

New Line Rnxons
Sorpentino Crepes, and
Rimonas in all tho Late

Materials.

Double Tipped Silk Gloves

Kid and Suede Gloves

Vulcanizing at Gembcrling'H.

Winona wagons are tho iiosi,
For Bale by Harriman Mercantile
Co. ,

You should i. n.,n ..u.inspect ntu iimu un--
Horlment of Wall Paper at Lun.t-bur- g.

Dalton & Co's.

The Difference.

The live mnn of today can take
Life Insurance but will not.

He thinks ho does not need it
until tomorrow.

The dead mnn of yesterday
'would take Life Insurance today')
hut can not.

II.. !.,. i lull Ittt (SkJtfljtfljiu Kiiuwn nuw iniik nu
vnulnrilnv.
Today is, tomorrow may never

he.
Do it now, insure

E. C. EOGMMTON,

in tho Oregon Life.

nmmmmmmmmtmmmtmtmmr.m
Your F'ntronage
Respectfully Solicited

JULIUS MAYER
HOOT AND SII0H Kd'AIRINfl

I'mirtrcn Vtnr Uxjicrirnce In Tho
Unimex SntUfuctury Work iuhI

Prompt FtrUcc (iiiiiranlcol
Cull nml H My Work.

I'lrnl Door of C. II. Leonard

Law Ollice. Alain Street Hums, Ore

timmmn::t:mmmt::::t:ii!;tit::mmm

j Star Hotel j

S. J. J
J - ORI-UO- I
i

'I 111 will bo found a Uculrablo
and liospltnlilc utopplriK place

2 where comfort and
treatment aro connldcrrd first '
Feed Barn
Conducted In connection

McCOMB j

(iencral Repair Shop Rear W.
O.White'H Shop, S. Main Street.

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

our Splendid of

And In Anticipation ol the expected Rush
Ot Business this Season, Please bear in mind

A. K. RICHARDSON'S
-- P Genenal Merchandise Store -

Huh inndi tlii' PincNt .Selection oi Seasonable
Goods and Lalt'sl. Dt'sins on Uio nmrkot, and aro

Open For Inspection
Consisting of a. Full Lino of Shoos, liats,
(Japs, of tho IwiIohI Pat torus and Shapes

Ladies Especially Invited
To ('all and

with

North

lruji.

H. N.

'Fanoy Dross Goods, Silks, Laces and Linons.

See Our Rlctfnitt Lino of RIIhhch and Lndiefl Fancy SIioch

A. K. RICHARDSON
23o.:rn, Oregon

Arc All NEW OPELS Jusl By

AtlDWINTUt,

NARROWS,

courteous

Lino

Beautiful Waists
In Messalino Silk Pongees

and Fancy Silks

A Nice Lino of Lingerie,
Percnlo and Linen House
Dresses, Now Stylish and
Well Mndo.

f.fl 4C"

JUil'ilWW WW

New

WAISTS

New Line Veils
Fine Now Chiffon Veils

and Veiling. Newest Silks

A Swell Lino the Very

Latest Laces, Fancy Edg-

ings and Embroideries.

BROWNS
Satisfactory Store

Obtain Your Wants at
The Welcome Pharmacy

where
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. When you have your Pre-

scription filled at our store you can rest assured that
they aro filled as they should bo and rcsulus which the
doctor desires will be secured.

USE OUR ROSE CREAM

To counteract the effect of these March Winds.

J. C. Welcome, Jr Prop., ii
5J

'&? - ' wyAV. fS. AftA

We Have Opened

of

C$$SlflK$S$$$$C$:

Offices in thc New Masonic
Building in liurns, and arc Prepared

TO

Browns!

Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harnej' Co.

'TA Buy and Sell Real Estate in
" Large and Small Tracts.

Tfl Wriite Fire Insurance in the
Strongest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated Iand
best in Central Oregon First-clas- s

colonization project. TERMS

All Business Intrusted To Us Will
Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
Rooms I and 5 Masonic Huildinp.

urns, Ore. -

Located at the

L1. L

at

THE OLD

Terms

Receive

- Ore
Burns Hotel

The Imported Dapple Cray

IWRCHEUON STALLION

WIS (111 I' V00 IMUNDS

EXCELLENT

Call or Write

& Mcdonald
General Contractors and

STAR

Vale,

BREEDER

bayles
Builders

BRENTON & MICKS, Props.
Old .and new patrons will find best brands

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good 5ervice, Courteous Treatment

DROP l Main Street Burns, Oregon

He We Will Make The Season of S1 At

Cal Clemens Ranch
WcMcnnmy Place, hall mile from Hums

Reasonalc
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